
Good News for the FARMERS.
MEADOWY ALE

FLOU & PLASTER MILL !
rriHE FnbFcriber has, in addition tn his flour 
JL mill, put in operation all the necer: iry 
machinery fc-r grinding gypsum, <-r plaster of 
paris, for fcrtilir.ifig purj o’ês.and invites pub
lic patronage. These mills arc r m by w&'er, 

which there is an abundant supply, andof ipp!
are situated about one mile south from 
W il mot Station, and auyene .‘ending piaster 
by rail can have the same :.r . .1 .'rid de
livered at the station at smalVeost for truck-

JAMES CROCKER, Proprietor. 
Meadowvaio, March 23rd, 1851.

CELLULOID

HAVE been 
lia ai. l 

this eeleb
PENFIELD «k Co., of Philadelphia, end have 
now on hand a complete assortment of the

I sell at manufacturers* retail prices. They 
arc warranted

I appointed agent st Annapo- 
adjoinipg Countftec for the sale of 
rated Truss manufactured by

MOT TO RUGT. TtoT TO 
BREAK, NOT TO WEAR 
OUT.

ALSO—Abdominal Supporters, Elastio Ban
dages, Elastic Stockings, etc.-

G- T. BING AT, M. D.,
Medical Hall, Annapolis.Aug. 17.—6m

WEDNESDAY, SEKTEMBER 28, 1881.WEEKLY MONITOR
Farmers* Market, Hall tax. New Advertisements.Isle au Haute.to Maine for a week, will go ou it. The tore, which they have alwaye taken accord, 

through the city :— present arrangement regarding Mrs. Oar- ing to the necessity 6f thd matter, and lus
“ Washington, Sept. 19 — Midnight— held and the rest of the family is th*t ail, cording to that which is consonant to rea- 

Fellowxcitizuns • In the name of the uow including the President’s mother, will at- jsen anti wound discretion,’"Broom p. 315, 
headless trunk of the Republic, you are telMj the ceremonies tomorrow1,. On Tues-j Here then we have the Provincial léifls- 
caMed on to join at a minute’s hotiev a holy 
alliance of vigilants, in .order to shield and 
guard till Congress provides the one and 
only life that stands at this moment under 
the constitution between order and anar
chy. Lot us see that peace bo to the ashes 
of him now canonized in the hearts of his 
countrymen, and that his sacred dust shall 
not be scattered to the four winds by fac
tions or revolution.
Government at Washington still lives.”

a heavy black border, has been circulated Dba* Monitor, : — Butter, Large packages 14c 17c j small
An exdurs ion to the Isle au Haute mbs or packages retail, I6c (ft \Bc. 

under favorable circumstances is at any gwf 4P bv the qtr., 4c /® 9c.
time pleasant : but to go with a com- Eggs 4P dozen, wholosalo, fresh, 15c /».
pany of happy and joyous hearts, some j pickled, ooc.^ooc^ 
of whom are fondly antioipatms great- , Uhef,«-Dorao,t,c J A Oc ® 9= |Fac. 
er happinese, because they expeâto ‘ory.uuw m,
make other heart, happy, l.aofreTe'y ^$WU0

, „ ,, Ifcrty oh the morning of the 8th
»own vl, tho appomtiog of judge, M Ilftl tidy creft, were aeen pushing fewiOc moc.
the greater includes the less ; and further oft from the wharf at Marguretville. pol-k & fc,0c /S) 0c.
on We have what operates as an exception, One of them, carrying the minister. Apples -^ bbl , Nova Scotia, 1$ ©$3.00.
or prohibition to this power of legislation wa* commanded by Capt. John Ma- Mutton, by the carcase, 4c (<b 5}c.

,0 far « adreta .he, «-pointing of » curtain ».
elaes of judge, spatially meutioned and under the direction of Mr. Jos. Spicer. Geese, (alive)
not including those under consideration. jn the tower of the light house on Isle Turkeys, 13c. ®'lBcl
If there la any doubt that the term "orga- an -Haute (could your vision have Green Hides, Ik, Jc.
nizatioû” includes thé appointing power, reached that far) might have been seen Tallow «r it,, rough, 3jc 
i. f e .• * * . . * a fair and beautiful paflliden, with glass Oalf Skins, & ft, 9c (S> 1 lc.
the framers of the Act must at all events f£|iljej tQ her eve pe^ring out over the Feathers, goose, 25 (cb 35c.
have so understood it, or they would not oeeao wavea toward Spicer's boat. Wool, 4P lb, 20c (cb 25c.
have deemed section 96 necessary ; und'If strange to say that boat persistently Wool Skins, (Iamb) 30c (Q> 45c.
section 96 were intended to embrace such headed toward the- tower—no matter £<>w,18» ?5,c. @
Courts as these, its language would bave how the wind blew. At llja. m. we uc s, (u ve) c.
been - all the judge.» Ir.aiead of X» S,

pencr, District and County judges" ; fpr aI)d hi8 sob in uae sailor style. After 
one cannot imagme a Court Umt a not securlng our tbe party ascended

!h° isir?aî? .toteslegislature may eetahllah a local and iofer. tain-diatant about i ofa mllafrom the 
lor Court, and "provide for the appointment ti JOru' .. . .. . M
of its judge, otherwise than by theCrown ; *»•» cordiality and hospitably by Mrs. 
a privilege which, If sought to be Abused, Card and her esttmable ÿngbter. iNow 
or èxetdeed to an anomalous degree, or in we began to understand why Mr. 
a manner inconsistent with British, princi- Spicer’s boat always beaded toward the 
pies can be checked by the veto power. I tower. After partaking of a sumptuous 
think that while the judge» mentioned in dinner and through the kindness of the 
Sect 96 must be appointed by the Queen's Captain, examined the machinery con*.
Representative, all others may he appoint- neeted with the light, we took a rant
ed as the proper legislative authority pro. ble over the farm. In my note book I 
scribes ; and ip the absence of legislation find the following items jotted down, 
on thè point,—a* I decided respecting Twenty-four acres of land cleared.
Justices of tbe Peace—by the Queen’s Re- Soil of the most fertile nature. Two 
presentative ; imd that the Act in question bushels of winter wheat sown, from 
is therefore valid. which there will be 70 stocks, of grain.

In Brown’s case I declined to give the Thirteen buàhels of oats sown—growth 
Prosecutor time to make affidavits after the mogt iuxuriant. Forty fine stalks 
returnday of the rule but his Counsel has were counted from one kernel of 
handed me for pj-tuaal the ccnvicticn in barl Potatoes very line, flay, 
ihe case, which differ, from the paper an- h > Fruit trees thrifty. Fjfty-

^ “Lrjv as in from ground to the tower m ^
ordinary case, under the Summ.iy convie- ”hl=h ^t^tonor^f performing the “ Tl.omaa’ Eckctok 'oil" ' for two years,

QuMin^oMmderSeot. ‘,0, “ecut^ lirst marriage ceremony ere, ceiebrated «dII = £ ; "uoo^fh^

nmv be in the name of n nerson and there- 00 llle Isle au Haute, between J. Wesx Riven more tboiough satlHtattion. 1 nave^toth.=»r™fP^nTDemontoe ley Patterson, of. M.r gar et ville, and ««d own "me on a broken leg

words “ Clerk of the license" may be taken Aliss Ida M. Card, of Isle au Haute. results ” ’ x
as descriptive. ,Butin that ease il: la fairly Yours, &c., . J.Uaeiz. a . h". Gregg, Manufacturer of Mowing
open tajonut whether the mag,.tante, at- Ottoman',* Wiedom Machine^ T&mauabnrg, N: Y„ says;
though a stipendiary Imd j„r,«i,ct,on to Woman a My tlmmb was caught in a machine and
make a conviction based on a summons so “ She insists that it is more importance, , ir,n,.„/l iw.i,,,. from home fordefective and irregular, and only purport- that her family shall, be kept in fall health, to a=^Lcb
ing to be issued by him a, an Ordinary than that she should have all the fashion- ‘J” coud Let b°t'withon
justice. Still, there was enough in tbe .Ule dresses and styles of the times. She Tb.1 ^ d Immediately imon
summons to sbevetho nature of the eliarce therefore sees to, it, that each member of * ,f unli,d th„Kclectrio Oil
and th« defendant attend^ the trial with- her^htoUy h »up|dmd will, «nou^l^Hop îD6tantP‘reht,f , bave a large

under sections 117 and 118 disregard the neas with ita attendant expense, care and !j“ {“f®' 1 rfthem keeia it ”
defect. The mles nisi will in all the cases anxiety, All women should exercise theif tU8t"e^y £ f J?? °Llh Pfor Dr
l>e discharged, but in the case of Peters vs. wisdom in this way."-Jfrw Uaven Palia- Ecîecîric ÔÜ
Denton without costs. diutn.

ALBION HOE!
day a. m., they will all jkave for Merton in latum in express terms authorized gener- 
president Roberts’car. ally to mltRe laws''m relation to the “ or

ganization, of the Courts"; language Which 
includes one of the prerogatives of the

New Premises !
18 KING ST., SOUTH SIDE,

St. John, N. B.

1881.
Spring & Summer.

Mourning Service* le London 
C’hurebe*. ' •

London, Sept. 25—St. Paul’s Cathedral 
was absolutely crammed this afternoon, it 
having been announced that the services 
would relate to the death of President 
Garfield, and the majority of the congrega
tion were ip mourning. When the -Dead 
March in Saul was played, the congrega
tion, numbering many thousands, rose and 
remained standing amidst profound silence, 
all showing grief and many weeping.

Canon Stubs preached and specially re
ferred to the cruel manner of President 
Garfield’s death. He extolled his life and 
virtues, and expressed sympathy for the 
sorrowing American nation.

At both rooming and evening services 
in Westminister Abbey references were 
made to PresMent Garfield's death.

At all the principal churches of all the 
denominations General Garfield’s death 
formed tbe subject of sympathetic allusion.

God reigns and the

MiDDLBViifsG, N.J., Sept. 20—Fifty mask
ed men in a groye near here on Sunday 
night vowed vengeance on Guitgau, and 
decided to choose one or more by lot to 
execute the order of the association.

Nsw Yowl, Sept. 20—'The “ Sun” says 
last night a reporter asked to see Mr. Ar
thur. A servant at the door Informed the 
reporter that Mr. Arthur had received 
nothing later than the evening bulletin.
« The President is dead,” said the reporter.
At that moment Mr. Arthur appeared in 
the hall. “ The President is dead,” the 
reporter repeated to him. “Oh no, it 
cannot be true. It cannot be. I have 
heard nothing.” A despatch has just been 
received, said the reporter. ‘.‘I hope, my 
God, I do hope, it is a mistake,” Mr. Ar
thur's voice broke out at last and his eyes 
filled with tears. Ho then retired to a . 
back room where Elihu Root and Lancet 
G. Rollins were awaiting him. “ They say 
he is dead,” said Mr. Arthur. “ A despatch 
has been received at the “ San” office.” A 
deep silence ensued. A moment afterward Cl*- 

a telegram from the Cabinet was received.
Mr. Arthur broke it open slowly. After 
reading it he buried his face in his hands 
and remained in this position a long time

Washington, Sept. 22—President Arthur 
has taken the oath of office in the marble 
room at the Capitol in the presence of the 
members of the Cabinet, the Justice of the 
Supreme Court, a few Senators and mem», 
bars of the House, General Sherman and 
Grant, Admirals Nichols, Hannibal, Ham
lin and a few others—forty in all.

Washington, D. C., Sept. 22 — Daring 
the afternoon there were signs that the 
body of Mr, Garfield had commenced to 
decompose, and It being understood that 
in such an event it was the wish of Mrs. 
Garfield that the features of her husband 
should be free from public gaze, tbe lid of 
the casket was closed by the order of Mr.
Blaine at 6 30 this evening. The funeral 
services will take place to-morrow at'3 p. 
m. in the Rotunda, where the body will 
remain until taken to the train.

Notwithstanding the casket was closed, 
the crowds passing through the Rptundaof 
the Capitol wete undiminished. A line gf 
people four abreast extended for many 
hundred yards, while the space in fr.ont of 
the building was thronged with a surging 
mass of humanity anxious to obtain ad
mittance. It is estimated that since seven 
o’clock this morning 80,000 people visited 
the Capitol, and at a late hour there was no 
marked diminution.

On Sept. 19th, 1863, [Mr. Garfield was 
made Majoc-Gonerni for gallantry at the 
battle of Cbickamanga. It is recalled he 
frequently said he would die on the anni
versary of his promotion.
The Demonstration along the Line.

Altoona, Pa., Sept. 24. — The officers 
who accompanied the funeral train report 
a continuous demonstration all along the 
lino. At large towns great numbers of 
people were assembled, and at residences 
between stations lights were displayed in 
the hands of their occupants. At Altoona 
the number of people assembled at the 
station is estimated at 10,000. At Lewis
ton the track was strewn with flowers.
When the train pulled into Union Depotat 
Pittsburg at 5 40 this morning 5.000 people 
had assembled. No demonstration was 
made, save the tolling of bells and the fir
ing of minute guns.

The run from Washington to Pittsburg,
479 miles, was made in twelve hours and 
thirty minutes. Fifty minutes were occu
pied at Pittsburg in changing locomotives 
and crews, and at 6.15 the train proceeded 
for Cleveland. Tbe second section bearing 
the Congressional Committees and menu 
burs of Congress and others arrived at 
Pittsburg at 6.33 and left at 6.55.
Lying in State at CTeveland-Tbon- 

sands Thronging the Place.
Clsvzland, Ohio, Sept. 25—Tbe remains 

of the late President, which arrived yes
terday afternoon from Washington, are 
now lying in state in Monumental Park, 
awaiting consignment to their final resting 
place to morrow. Yesterday the streets 
began to be thronged very early. People 
poured into the city by every avenue of 
approach, and all railways ran every avails 
able car to accommodate the unexampled 
rush toward Cleveland. Monumental Park, 
where the body of the late President lies 
in state, of course was the centre of at
traction. People were permitted to enter 
the Park from the Western passage through 
the pavilion, three or four abreast. With 
uncovered heads they looked'at the casket 
and decorations, and then proceeded be. 
yond the park. At dark electric and cal
cium lights illuminated the scene, and 
people were allowed to go through all 
night. The line of people ,waiting turn 
to enter the park stretched Westward 
about half a mile. Perfect order prevailed, 
everybody seeming to be imbued with a 
sense of the solemnity of the occasion. 
Hundreds wept as they gazed upon the 
casket. Tbe coffin was not opened, it be
ing Mrs. Garfield’s wish that his face 
should not bo exposed on account of its 
unnatural appearance, but visitors looked 
instead at the features of thedeadas.de-, 
picted in a portrait p\acod just above his 
head. At five o’clock a shower came uj>, 
but bad no perceptible effect in diminish* 
ing the crowd. '

It is considered that Cleveland on Mon
day will bave the largest display of civic 
societies and military organizations ever

50c © 65. T^TTE are now in reee.pt of our Spring and 
V T Summer stock of

z

Staple and Fancy DRY GOODS !
which has been carefully selected in the best 
English, American and 
and embraces Ihe extent usually kept in a

Canadian markets,

FIBST-0LAS3 DEY GOODS HOUSE,
and are prepared to offer special advantages to

Wholesale Buyers.Remarkable Results Follow. — Pain 
ceases, swellings subside, fever aliates, and 
a healthy state exist* after using this great 
and wonderful preparation known 
Thomas’ Eciectric Oil. Thousands testify 
to the happiness resulting from the use of 
this preparation. Why not procure a 
bottle at once. The cost is triflirjg, and 
effect sure. One dose cures common *ore 
throat. One bottle has cured bronchitis. 
Fifty cents' worth has cured an old stand
ing cough. It positively cures catarrh, 
asthma and croup. Fifty cents’ worth has 
cured crick m the back, and the same 
quantity lame back of eight years’ stand, 
ing. Tbe following are extracts from a 
few of tbe many letters received from 
different parts, which, we think, should be 
sufficient to satisfy the most skeptical :

Thomas Robinson Farnham Centre, 
writes : “ 1 have been afflicted with 
Rheumatism for tbe last ten years, and 
have tried many remedies without any 
relief, until I tried 11 Dr. Thomas Eolbc- 
tiuc Oil,’* and since then have had no 
attack. I would recommend it to all.”

She what the radical faculty says : Dr.
“ I have sold

During the senson we shall be constantly 
receiving fresh additions, keeping the stock at 
all times well assorted.
jSST Seeks and Homespuns taken in payment.

BEARD A VENNING.
11 King St., South Side.

Canadian & American1 
IDIR/y GOODS,

FOR FALL TRADE.
QQ Packages Shirts a ni Drawers, 15 Pkgs. 
OZ Cotton Flannels, 13 pks. Grey Flannels, 
13 pks. Canadian Tweeds, 77 pkgs. Batting 
and Wadding, 6 pks. Lined Gloves, 25 pkgs. 
Ticks, Shirtings, Cotton Plush, Jeans, Wigan, 
Ducks, Windsor Hollands; 23 bales Grey 
Cottons ; 660 pieces Itleaehe l Cottons ; 24 
Packages Buttons. 8»whig Silk, Hosiery, 
Twine, Corsets, Knitted Wool Goods. Linen 

Paper Collar.?, Gossamer Waterproofs,

A complete assortment in all departments, 
both wholesale and retail.

New goods opening daily.

6r«tml lint's.
Judgment on Motion tor Certiorari.

Canada Temperance Act. Appointment of 
Stipendiary Magistratet by Musueipal Conn-

Oonnty Court, Digby, Sept. Term, 1881.
Collars,ftCause* :-«* * .

The Qdsen vg. Bakin.
Nicnocs rs. Brown.
Peters, Clerk of License, vs. Denton.

Bt i.

Per Satary, County Judge.
Section 111 of the “ Canada Temperance 

Act” ordains that no coùviction “ In any
St. John. N. 3.

such case,” i. e. in the case of any prose
cution for an infringement of the Act by 
selling intoxicating liquors, shall be remo
ved by certiorari ; and the punctuation 
seems to imply that this extends to all 
cases, appeals being prohibitedx<yily from 
the particular Coart named in tft* Section. 
This leaves me only two questions to de
termine ; first, is that Act in force ? Sec
ondly, had the Justices who made the cOn- 
viciions jurisdiction of the matter?

No point lias been taken as to-the 
proceedings to bring the law, if it be law, 
Into operation in this Cdunty : and as toits 
being law, I incidentally decided that" in 
tbe affirmative while the appeal from the 
Supreme Court of New Brunswick in the 
Queen vs. Mayor etc., of Frederftton was 
pdndiug. The decision tn that case by 
the Supreme Court of Canada until revers
ed would"be binding on me, even if it did 
not, as it most fully does, commend itself 
to my humbler judgment.

The second question involves a very fm 
portant aud interesting constitutional one ; 
namely, whether the local legislature can 
not only “ constitute” a Court, but direct 
in some cases that the judges of such a 
Court be appointed by an authority other 
than the Crown ; for if it cannot, then Sec
tion 21 of Ch. 1, Acts of 1880 is of no vali
dity. Chapter 129 Rev. Stat. 3rd Series, 
passed before confederation, provided for 
the selection from among themselves by 
the Justices of the Peace of any Police Di
vision established as prescribed by the 
Act, of one or more who should be Stipen
diary Magistrates for such Division, and 
by the local Statute in questionit is sought 
to.transfer this power to the Municipal 
Council, who are to select such Magistra
tes,—not, as I construe it, from among

EVERY EEL
PBIOBS

LOWER
See that the

signature of S. N. Thomas is on the wrap
per, aud the names of Northrop & Lyman 
are blown in the bottle, and Take no other. 
Sold by all raedicipe dealer*. Price 25 
eta. NORTHROP & LYMAN, Toronto, 
Ont., Proprietors for the Dominion.

Note.—Eciectric—Selected aud Electriz-

Frelght Report of D. W. R. Read and 
& Co.

Philadelphia, September 17th, 1881.
Since our last freight report was is

sued there has been but little change 
for the belter in tbe position of the 
blockade in grain, matters remaining 
very much the same. Cable reports 
from Europe are still adverse and little 
enquiry has been current for tonnage ; 
only one grain charter being made, and 
that a steamer of 7UU0 qrs., to Cork f. 
oM at the low rate of 3-6.

Considerable business has been done 
in tonnage for Petroleum and rates con
tinue firm, notwithstanding the large 
fleet of vessels lately dosed, number
ing some sixty or seventy buttoms, 
spot and to arrive.

The Exhibition,

The Exhibition was informally opened 
to'the public yesterday. Tt„wa« in a very 
^nfinishe'd state, and only about two thirds 
of the exhibits were placed. A laige itom- 
lier of entries are delayed on thf Gjrand 
Trunk Railway. * These are expected to
morrow, or Saturday. Quite a number of 
exhibits arrived at the depot yesterday. It 
i* expected Y hat all will be received and 
placed in position by Saturday niirht and 
that on Monday rooming the public will 
be invited to witne*s an excellent industri
al exhibit. Machinery Hall is in a very 
backward state, and not hnlf filled with 
exhibits. But thi* too, is expected to be 
completed by Monday. The attendance 
yesterday, was, of course, small. But quite 
a number of visitors arrived in the city 
last night, and to day and to morrow a 
guod attendance is looked for.

HP~FT A. ~NF

H5VB3B.

Bargains for Cash.
J. W. WHITMAN.

id

LZa.rria.g3S.

Cbowb — Bowles. — At the Presbyterian 
Church, Waterviile, K. C., on Thursday, 
22nd inst., by Rev. Archibald McDougall, 
Mr. R. Allan Crowe, of Annapolis, to 
Miss Ida L , second daughter of Mr. 
Woodworth Bowles, of Waterviile, K. C.

Lawrencetown, Sept. 7th, 1881.

SIGX OF THE CLOCK.
Donahue — Dblany. — At the parsonage, 

Clementsport, by Rev. J. M. Parker, on 
Sept. 22nd, Peter Donahue, and Pbœbc- 
Delauy, all of Graywood.

Pendebton—Gillis—At Smith’s Cove, on 
the 21st inst., by Rev. W. M. Godfrey, at 
the bouse of Mr. Jabez Snow, Tewks- 
berry, Pendleton, of Deer Island, N. B., 
and Mrs. Eugenie Gillis, of Smith's 
Cove.

SaTer—Randolph—At Boston, Sept. 13th, 
by the Rev. J. \Vr. Hamilton, Miss Sarah, 
daughter of John F. Randolph, of this 
town, to Thomas S.Sayer, jr., of Bos

Samuei Legg,
WATCH MAKES,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.,
TT AS taken the shop lately occupied by E. 
-EA. c. Lockett, where he is prepared to do 
all work in his line at lower rates than are 
usually charged. All work warranted.
CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELERT, 

SPECTACLE BOWS, ETC., 
repaired at short notice.

Bridgetown, July 25th. 1881.--3m

Sensible Advice.
Ion are asked every day through the 

columns of newspapers and by your Drug- 
gist to use something for your Dyspepsia 
and Liver Complaint that you know noth
ing about you get discouraged to spending 
money with but little success. Now to 
give you satisfactory proof that Greek’s 
August Flower will cure you of 
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint with 
all its effects such as sour stom
ach, Sick Headache, Habitual Cohtiveness, 
palpitation of tbe H-art, Heart-burn, 
Water-lraeh, Fullness at tbe pit of the 
Stomach, Yellow Skin, Coated Tongue, 
Indigestion, swimming of Ihe head, low 
spirits, &c.,
Druggist and 
Green’s August Flower for 10 cents and 
try it, or a regular size for 75 cents. Two 
doses will relieve you.

THE MAIN BUILDING
this year 1* devoted to Industrial Exhibits. 
Last year and the year before it contained 
the exhibits of fruits, dowers, roots, vege
tables, grains, Ac., which this year will be 
shbwn in the Horticultural Hall, in the 
Public Gardens, and machinery in motion 
in Machinery Kail. The main building, 
therefore, will not look so full as in pre
vious years, but all exhibits will, (or 
should) be shown off to greater advantage, 
and will show the largely increased num
ber of industrial exhibits. These, we re
gret to say, however, are not nearly so nu
merous as was exhibited and as ppr manu
facturers are able to diow. There are va
rious reasoos for this. The late day at 
which the pri»o list was issued and tlie 
want of sufficient advertising, together 
with want of confidence in the energy and 
ability of the gentlemen managing the Ex
hibition were among those reasons, but 
the greater cause of all is the tremendous 
rush of business at all our manufactories. 
—Herald, 24th inst

The grand opening took place yeaterdny, 
therefore in ourtièxt we will be able to 
give a more extended account, together 
with the prizes awarded in this County.—
Eo. Mon.J

SERVICES ON SUNDAY NEXT.themselves,—but from among those from 
whom the selection would require te be 
made if the justices were acting under the 
old Statute.

11, a. m., 7 p. mEpiscopal Church 
Met ho< list ,
Presbyterian “ 
Baptist “

............Uncertain.
11, a. m, 7, p. m 

Roman Catholic Church.... 4th Sunday of 
every month.

we ask you to go to your 
get a Sample Bottlo ofThe Council Las appointed 

the several gentlemen before whom these 
cases wore tried.

The question is substantially the eamo 
as that discussed in Ganong vs. Bayley 1 P 
& B, (New Brunswick) p 324, and the lu
cid reasoning and clear exposition of legal 
principles in the dissenting judgment of the 
Chief Justice in that rase deserves great 
respect as well as careful consideration. It 
is undoubtedly true tbat a legislature of' 
which the Sovereign is not a part cannot 
ordinarily legislate on a matter affecting a 
prerogative of the Crown, as the appoint
ment of Judges and Justices of the Peace 
undoubtedly is ; but is claimed that the 
Parliament of the Empire has- by tbe Brit
ish North America Act delegated to tbe 
local legislature the power to do so to the 
extent involved in this Statute. No Act 
of Parliament can be held to take away or 
diminish, or authorize the taking away or 
diminishing of » royal 
the Intention to do 6oi 
words or necessary implication,” or by 
terms that
ible.” But the strictfiees of construction 
required must depend largely on the nature 
and Importance of the prerogative affected 
and as to the appoiatment of Magistrates 
of this class, I think it sufficient that on 
reading the Statute, and comparing the 
Sections inparj' nyterifi together in the light 
of the manifest scope and policy of the 
whole, the intention should be clear to the 
judicial mind as a reasonable and common 
sense construction. Sub-Section 14 of Sec
tion 92 of the B. N. A. Act assigns to tbe 
Provincial legislatures not only the consti
tution, but the “ organization” of Cççrts; 
and Section 69 prescribes what judges are 
to be appointed by the Governor-General. 
“Organization” is defined by Webster as 
“ the act of distributing into suitablo-tiivi-

New Advertisements.Mothers 11IMothers 11Mothers I
Are you diStarbed at night and broken of 

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? 
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS. 
WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will 
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately— 
depend upon it : there 'S no mistake about it. 
There is not a mother on earth who has ever 
used it who will not tell you at once that it 
will regulate the bowels, and 
mother,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to 
use in all oaees, and pleasant to the taste,and 
ie the prescription ef one of the oldest and 

female physicians and nurses in the 
ed States. Sold every where. 25 cents a

Prices as Low asTHE LATEST AND MOST 
WONDERFUL INVENTION. Ever

EDISON’S ------AT------
give rest to the 

and relief and health to the child, Instantaneous» n CAMERON’S.Worthless Stuff:
my friend ; if you could eee 

tbe strong,.healthy, blooming men, women 
and children that have been rai*ed from 
beds of sickneee, suffering and 
4çsd, by the nee of Hop Bitters,you 
eày“ Glorious and invaluable remedy.” 
See another column.

Not *0 fast

GUIDEbe$ Corner Court and Granville Streets, 
Bridgetown, N. S.almost U

buttle. FOR TIIE

Piano or Organ !
T> 1" which any Child or Person can play any 
-D of the Popular Airs by note nt sight. 

STUDY, PREVIOUS PRACTICE, 
The Co

A Cough. Cold or Sore Throat 
should bo stopped. Neglect frequently re- 

Incnrable Lung Disease or 
Connumnllon. FROWN’S BRON
CHIAL TROCHES do not disorder the 
stomach like cough syrups apd balsams, but 
art directly on the inflamed parts, 
allaying irritation, give relief in Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and the 
Throat Troubles which Singers and 
Publie Speakers are subject to. For 
thirty years Brown’s Bronchial Troches have 
been recommended by physicians, and al
ways give perfect satisfaction. Having been 
tested by wide and constant use for nearly an 
entire generation, they have attained well- 
merited rank among the few staple remedies 
of the age. Sold at 25c. a box everywhere.

LOOK OUTHFOR NEW AD
VERTISEMENT.

suits in an
The New Steamship Pier.

without
or even Musical Talent.
Forfeit $1,000 if any child ten years

the Pia
HOUR after receiving the Music and In
structions, provided said child oan count with 

before it from 1 to 100 correctly.

The Acadia Steamship Company are 
pushing their work* forward very rapidly.
About threeituodrdd foet.of their new |>ier 
is already covered, which with the branch 
road over the town Hiafah, about graded, 
will be ready for the rails this week. The 
foundation of the deep water part of the 
pier is laid and well ballasted, giving 
about twenty-four feet of water at the low- 
est tide*, sufficient for large ships and 
steamers to load afloat at any ttrae of tide.
The pier is expected to-he finished by the 
15th October next, and the frost proof 
warehouse on same 30x250 feet, by tbe 1st 
of November. We are felad to lcarh tbatf 
the shareholder* have generally been 
prompt in responding to the calls, and 
that the needful has been so willingly pro
vided for this most Important and neces
sary work. It js cheering to leacn thatihe. $2.60.
Dominion Government have renewed their Buckwheat Flour, yellow, ijf cwt., $0.00 
promise of aid to the Company in erecting $0.06.
their pier, which all recognize as a great Cabrage, V dozen, 60c. fit $0.75. 
publia benefit, and we are glad to learn Carrot*, & barrel, 80c. $1.00. 
also that the Government have so prompt- Celery, #* dozen heads., 00c. /& $0.00
ly responded to the petition forwarded to Cheese, &, 0c. iW 00c.
Ottgwa last month,asking that mooting ,Chickens, 4P pair, 50c. fd> 60c.

. . . „ buoys should be placed in tbe harbor of Calf Skins* $ lb, 12c. 14c.
810118 and ‘he proper- officer., |r ÀBnapolia to .enable, large vewel. and Deck., <T pair, 46c. ® 70c.
of an army or a government.” JPheJBn^ steamers to turn at any stage of tide and Eggs, W doz., 17c. IW 19c.

tbns avoid the delays and at times danger, Geese, each, 55c. #3) 75c. 
attending turning or bringing steamer* to Hams and shoulders, smoked, iff ft, 7c 
the dock at certain stage» of tbe,tide. The W 9c.
Hon. Minister of Marine lea^.'hi* Deputy Hog, & 6, 0c. ® 00c.
(Mr. Brown) to Annapolis last week and Hides, $ & 7c. fd> Be.
he, seeing the great necessity for these Lamb, W ft, 6c. ® 8c.
mooring buoys will so report to the Marine Veal ? tb 3e. & fla.
and Fisheries department, and gave, it as -Lambsk:ins, each, 50e. ©5y.°.
his opinion that the orders wouM be given ÿ 7il' 6c"
at once to have the bnoys placed where re- ^ ^ ^ a ,e.
quired in the river, as well as channel Osts, ^ bus., 48c.
bnoys so much needed. The great neces- Onions, T bbl., $4,50.
sity of a Light House at Shafner1* Point Parsnips, ¥ bbl. $1.00. 
being shown it was suggested that » peti- Partridge, it pair, OOo. <9 OOo. 
tion should be at once forwarded to Otta- Peas, per bus.. Glo. ia 80c. 
wa to the Minister of Marine, and that the Cvcambera IP do*., 20^ 30c/
matter thus brought to the notice of the String Beans ip bushel, 50e, & 60c.
Dominion would, without doubt have their □ot1ato^f’ 60e. 60c.
Immediate attention.—/«anarf. 14c l£-

Tallow, rough, to to, 4$c. & 5o.
Tallow, rendered, ip to, 0c. & 0c.
Turnips, ^ bbl, 80c. & $1.00.
Yarn, V to, 55c. & 60c.
Maple Sugar, ip to 14c.

ton 314 (3 $18.

prerogative, unless 
appears by “ express

>mpany will 
ars old fails

ANY ONE of our Popular tunes on 
no, Organ or Melodeon within ONE

ke the “ Inference irresist-

the figures
7 Pieces of Music with Instructions,
Mailed to any address on receipt of $1.00; 
Enclose jne-cent postage stamp for Catalogue 
of tunes, Agent* wanted in every State
and County in the Union.

Edison Music Co.,
215 & 217 Walnut Street, Philada, Pa.

NOTICE !
rpHE subscriber will sell

FOB. THIRTY DAYS
the balance of his

St. John Country Market Prices.
Beef,,#' ft, 5). z®->7c.
Beet*, & bbl., 09c. (cb $1.50.
Butter, in firkin*, ft 17c. fd> 20c. 

Bu(tcr, roll, 22c. f8) 24c.
Buckwheat Four, grey, 4P cwtf, $1.60 (cb

NOTICE.
Summer Stock

"V'IECIRjY' ILiOW!
For sale or exchange for other stock,

A Fine Grade Devon Bull,
in exchange foriwo years old,—also, a mare colt the same 

age,—Knox, Early Rose POTATOES,
Eggs, Wool, Seeks, Yarn, Beans, Oats, Ac.,Ac.

M. E. MARSHALL. 
Paradise, Aug. 16th, 1881.—dins pd

N. F. MARSHALL.

Ëy $2.73 Middleton Station.

TESA-
guago of sufe-section 14, if this definition 
be correct, is therefore -fully as strefig as 
tbat of Sub-Section 4 by which tbe local 
legislature is enabled to legislate in rela- eetinrs■

FTHIE subscriber has received and is now 
-L openidg a new lot of
“ Gossamer Waterproofs"
which he offpih^t the low price oT$2.75. ""v

These garments are very desirable for la- 
I will forward them to any nddréss in 

adjoining counties for the 
price. In ordering, please give length

ALSO :

Gents' Rubber GOATS,
SOME EXTRA HEAVY,

tion to the “ appointment” of provincial 
officers,'which it must not be forgotten is 

seen In tbis country. , equally a branch of the Royal prorogative.
The rain, which commencée! falling; ijlackatono.8 Comm. p. 272. Scotian 96, 

about 5 p.m., continued for about half;an|'howeveri limit6 and curtails what would 
Just before the rain cteased an un-

Thls is tlic season for Tea Meetings, and in 
order to make, them a success, the very best 
materials are requisite. — .Annapolis or 

tiamed 
requireusually bright rainbow became visible, its 

perfect lines being unbroken. ‘The fact 
that a rainbow appeared while the body of 
President Garfield lay in state at Wash
ington, and again to day, has a tendency 
to create an impression that it is an omen 
of good. The city wears the same brilli
ant appearance to night as it did last 
night. About the Catafalque two power
ful calcium lights, and over one hundred 
gas lamps illuminated the park all night. 
The long line of people passing through 
the pavilion was unbroken, 
the member* of Garfield’s regiment march
ed in a body to the pavilion and deposited 
the regimental colors at the foot of the 
casket. About the same time members of

otherwise be tbe “sweeping” effect of sub-

Tea, Coffee,
Granulated & Refined Sugar,

Raisms, Currants, Spices, Soda

Section 14 by defining what Judges shall 
nevertheless bo appointed by. tbe Governor- 
General > naming only those of certain 
Coarts of peculiar dignity and jnrfsdictlon ; 
and as a qualifying clause controlling the 
general terms of sub-Suution 14 of Section 
92, it would be a gratuitous violation of a 
sound principle of construction not to ap
ply to it the maxim u expressio unins est ex- 
clusio alterius. This is said in Broom’s Le
gal Maxims to be a “ general principle of

suite ble for drivers and teamsters, or
for ttny persons liable to be frequently 
exposed to stormy weather.

Also—Rubber Blankets and Lap Robes.
J. W. BECKWITH. 

Bridgetown, Sep, Jth, 1'881. 4it25

MUNICIPALITY or ANN APOLIS, SS,

Mrs. Quinlan’s Golden Ointment 
is confidently recommended as the best 
known remedy for Erysipelas, Sait Rheum 
and all eruptions of the skin. It is war
rant to cure In every casé, and sufferets l’®r
who bave been deceived^, the advertl.e- “îpto Ca!dy,^V, 20c. 9 23c

Halibut, V to, 5c. & 10c.
Codfish, “ “ 00c. & 3c. 
Haddock, “ 10c* ® 12e. 
Freeh Salmon, ^ lb, 20c. & 25e. 
SmoU, iP to, Oc.
Finnen Maddies,.? », 10c. 0 15c.

Cream of Tartar, Baking Powder. Es
sences, and ii < i

Confectionery
quality, and such may 
with a gener.il assort-

should be of the best 
be obtained, together 
ment of other GROCERIES, including a fresh 

supply of

NOTICE !law,” which applies “ where in an instru- ments of other medicines are invited to 
ment there are general words first, and an kive this preparation a trial and cored, 
express exception afterward.,’’ p. 507. “ A **

statute it has been *aid, is to be so con% 
structed, if possible, as to give sense and 
meaning to every part ; and the maxim 
was never more applicable than when ap
plied to the interpretation of a Statute tbat 
eepressio unius est exelusio alterius. The 
sages of tbe law according to Plowden have 
ever been guided in the construction of 
Statutes by the intention of the legisla-

About six /"COLLECTORS for County and Railway 
v_V Rates are hereby requested to take CANNED SALMON,notice that unless the Rate Rolls placed in 
their hands for collection ore fully accounted 
for at least fdrt.V days previous-to the Annual <,f the subscriber AT LOWER PRICES than 
Meeting of the Council for 1882. proceedings th0 same quality of goods are retailed at in 
at the expiration of that time will at once bo | or St. John.
instituted for the recovery of any balance due 
on acoouht of said Rate Roll.

Sureties on collector’s Bond are hereby re
quired to take notice hereof, and govern 
themselves accordingly.

should be kept in evpry bouse. 25-cents 
• box. Dr. Dennison, ogênt for ‘Britigff- 
town. PsBiuvs’ Anthhmous Mixtum^-25 
cents a bottle:'1" Sold i u * BriSgetovfii oyDr. Maekerel, each, 4o. ü* 5c. f 

Clams, peck, 00c, 
Shelled clams, ip qt., 00c .

the Grand Army of Cumberland marched 
through the pavilion iq.a body. Extra 
trains, bearing members of the Cabinet, 
will leave tomorrow evening at 6 for 
Washington. All the Cabinet officers ex
cepting Blaine, who expects to go to

Dennison.
Sharp’s Balsam of Horehonnd and 

Aniseeds, the genuine is sold by S. Den
nison, 30 cts.

Perkins’ Purgative Pills—sugar coated 
—an invaluable family medicine. 25 
cents Sold by Dr. Dennhon.

H. CROSSKILL.
Fresh trout, to, 12e. 
Bloate 
Fresh
Digby Herring per box 20c. 
Bass per to 8c.
Salt Maekerel 0 & bo.

Middleton, Aug. 30, 1881.
rs, to dox. 10c. & 12e. 
Shad eash I0o* & 15c.

THIS PAPER
llstng Bureau ( 10 Spruce St.L wL-iv advertising 
.tracts uTui bo made tor it IN NEW 1 011 Iv.

J. G. H. PARKER,
Clerk of Council.

Sept. 19th, I8S1

(

STEM TOO 
Eva J oh use ei
YjL i intend putting 
River about thu 2û:h of the present month, 
for the purpose of

Towing^ Ships, Rafts, Scows, Le.
Apply to

Ceo.' E. CORBITT1
Annapolis, or to

Capt. Janies A. Hughes, Agent, Digby.
G. F. Miller, Ageqt, Bear River.
Saiaael Potter, Agent, Clementsport.
R. FittRandolph, Agent, Bridgetown. 

Annapolis, July 11th. 1S81.

her oa the

CÂED.
Geo. B. McGill,

LICENSED AUCTIONEER
South Farminston, N. 8.

Sales attended to pr-mptly. in any part ef 
the County. Consignments solleited,

returns made.prompt
Jane 29th, 1881.

Baby Carriages !
Croquet Setts ! !

E have received a supply cf the above 
articles, which will be i-uld out low.

BENT à KELLY.

3m

w
Bridgetown, July 27tb, ItiSl.

Spring Goods arriving ; 
Prices very low ; 

Everything thriving

Murdoch & Go’s.
2 TONS WHITE LEAD, best quality in 

the market.
5 BARRELS RAW AND BOJLF.DOIL. 
VARNISHES, DRYERS, BRUSHES,

Gran gor«l
3?" aXe rrrx o x.* ta,

Attention is called to Xti bur. TIMOTHY, 
and 500 lbs. .RED CLOVER, in stock and 

•offered very low for CASH.
GARDEN and FIELD SEEDS in abundance 
1200* Rtflis RtiOAi Paper1 at Cost.
BOOTS, SHOES and KUBITERS, the cheap

est in the market,.
Full stock of Groceries and Hardware.

To

jEBT* Notice k hereby given to all those 
indebted to qe w 
payment must be 
from 1st April.

or book account, that 
at once or in 30 days

MURDOCH A GO. 
Bridgetown, April 1st, 1881, ________

MAY .las,;.

J. S W. F. HARRISON,
Offer for sale at lowest market rate*.

BLS. Flour — Superlative. 
Buda, Bridal Veil, Ches

ter," Star, Gilt Edj;e, Ruhr, White Pigeon, 
Amaz'iUi White Cloud, M:iydw.er, Snuwtial o, 
Howland’s, etc.

15U» Barrels Yellow Cornrneal, Kiln Dried* 
Oatu.CiU; THsoiiburg ;
Heavy » Pork, Boston In- 

iipectiou ;
iVI*ted, Extra C. and Yel

low C. Sugars ;
18 Casks Extfa C. and Yclivvr Saga - ; 

1200 lihds. Barbadoes and Trinidad £ , .ra

UrieU
etv.., tor cash or an. >ote*.

4000 B

2u0
soo

250

and MubifSCf
Tens, Tobacco, Rico, Sud a. if

*

<x

New Advertisements.

CHEAP CASH STORE
Middleton Comer.
JDSjIT Q-003D8,

Find date STOCK and wt-:i assorted. 
HEMP CARPET’S, JAPANESE MAT

TINGS, MUSLIN CUK'-.U NS ii-om 
60c. a Sett, LACE Ci HT A INS 

from $1.20 a Sett.

Ready Made Clothing. «

(Ladies’ and Mens’)
ROOM PAPER, from 7c. aroH,TIMOTHY 

CLOVER, TURNIP and GARDEN 
SEEDS.

With a well assorted Stock of

GBOCEBIES.
All of which wo will eeil at the very Ivweat 

prieot. for CASH.
As we take pleaeuye in shew-ng our wares, 

we rould ask you to mil and examine our 
lock before purchasing clsev.hereK 

tpgff* Highest market prices paid for 
Homespun cocks, Y am, Egg», Buttery 
&c., Jko., in exchange for Goods, J&g

S. L. FREEÜ&ÂN â CO.
Middle ton,_A pri 1 lath, 1 sdl.

FOR SALE.
PAINTS, OILS. TURPENTINE, 

BBANDBAiI'8 WHITE LEAP, I’UTTV.

Mineral Roofing,
Silieate paints*

Oakum,
Pitch, “

Tar,
Cut Nalls & Spikes, Aestd. Sizes, 

Wrought Nüüb & Bpikos,
IRON and STEEL, assorted Sizes,
HOOP IRON and RTVET3,

TIRE STEEL’
CARRIAGE BOLTS,

PLAINED 0. BOARDS, 
SAWN SHINGLES, CEDAR POSTS.

a

c

GABFIELD.
Tbe Àwtopxy.

Elbxbon, Sent. 20—The following offi
cial bulletin w^s prepared at 11 o’clock to
night by the surgeon* who have been in 
attendance upon the tote President : By 
prevtoM arrangement the }>ost mortem 
amination of the body of President Garfield 

made thii afternoon in the presence

ex-

and with the assistance of Drs. Hamilton, 
Agnew, Bliss, Barnea, Woodward, Key. 
burn aud Andrexv H. Smith, of Elbcron, 
and Actiug Assistant Surgeon D. S. Lamb, 
of the Army Medical Museum. The ope
ration was performed by Dr. Lamb. It 
found that the ball after fracturing .the 
right eleventh rib, had passed through the 
spinal column in front of the spinal canal, 
fracturing tbe body of the first lumbar ver* 
t.-rbra, drivmg a number of small frag 
ments of bone into the adjacent soft parts, 
and lodging below the pancreas, about two 
inches and a half to the left of the spine, 
sad below tho per'toneum, where it had 
become completely encysted, 
diate cause of death was secondary hem
orrhage from one of the mesenteric arter
ies adjoining the track of the ball, the 
blood rupturing the peritoneum, and 
ly a pint escaping into the abdominal ca
vity. This hemorrhage i* believed to have 
been the cause of the severe pain in the 
lower pari of the chest complained cl just 
before death. An abscess cavity six inches 
by fenr iu dimension was found in tho vi
cinity of the gall bladder between the liver 
and , trar.ayeres colon, 
strongly inter-adhereat. It did not intolve 
the substance of the liver, and 
nlcation was found between it and the 
wound. A long suppuration channel ex
tended fiom |h3^external* wound 
the muscle* and jthe right kidney almost 
to the right groin. This channel, now 
known to be due to tho burrowing of pus 
from the wouhd, was supposed during life 
to have been the track of the ball. On 
-examination of the organs of the chest, 
evidences of severe bronchitis were found 
on both sides, with broncho-pneumonia ot 
the lower portions.of the right lung, and, 
though to a much less extent, of the left. 
Tbe lungs contained no abscesses, and the 

. heart no clots. Tbe liver was enlarged 
and fatty, but free from abscesses, nor 
were any found in any other organ except 
the left kidney, which coutained near its 
surface a small abscess about tho third of 
an inch in diameter, 
history of the case in connection with the 
autopsy, it i* quite evident that the ditfer- 
eSt suppurating surfaces and especially Ihe 
the fractured spongy tissue of vertebrre 
furnished sufficient explanation of the sep
tic condition which existed. (Signed.) D. 
W. Bliss, J. K. Baines, J. J. Woodward, R. 
Re>burn, F. H. Hamilton, D. H/Agnew, 
A. H. Smith, C. S. Lamb.

It is stated that the expression of the

The inme-

which were

no contmu-

between

In reviewing the

face of the President is natural and charac- 
The face shows emaciatiou toteristic.

degree, but the doctors say that after
embalment the emaciation will be less no
ticeable. It is probable that a plaster cast 
of the features will be taken.

The remains will lie in state nntil Mon
day at 2 p. m., and bo then interred in Lake 
View Cemetery. No ceremonies are ex
pected in cities and towns along the route 
of tbe funeral train beyond tbe tolling of
bells.

Long Branch, Sept. 20—Attorney-Gen’l 
MftuVeagh says tbat Mrs. Garfield is bear
ing her affliction with the fortitude with 
which she has borne her trial so long, and 
is as well as could possibly ba expected 
under the circumstances.

This despatch has been received by Mrs. 
Garfield :

“Balmoral, Sept. 20—“ Words cannot 
express tbe deep sympathy I feel with you. 
May God support and comfort you as he 
alone can.

The QOkbn.”(Signed),
The Freiideot’s remarks to Col. bv/afne,

who was with him when he awakened from
“Oh.Swaine, what abia sleep, were : 

pain (placing bis hand on his heart). Can’t 
you do something for me? Oh, Swaine.” 
At this time Mr*. Gar£ Id bad been ont of
the room for about fifteen minutes, and 
bad retired for the night. Previous to go
ing into his own room Dr. Bliss says he 
conferred with Mrs. Garfield on the general 
condition of tbe President, and says that 
she expressed the opinion that her husband 
was not weary and that ho h.id awakened 
feeling comfortably and experiencing little 
or no pain. It was abont 10 minutes past 
ie, said Dr. Bliss, tbat tho President awak
ened end complained of the pain in his 
heart. The doctor referred to tho fact that 
tbe former attending surgeons in the case 
had been called to attend the autopsy, and 

. that Dr. Curlis, of Washington, had been 
selected to do the"cutting. Dr. Bliss said 
tho formation of a^blocd clot in the vicinity 
of the heart was a sequel of the original 
trouble.

V

Killed by the Shock.
Cranston, N. J., Sept. 20.—Supervisor 

Coates, one of the wealthiest and most pro
minent citizens of t Ocean Township, on 
picking up the morning paper and noticing 
tbe turned rules announcing the death of 
the President, exclaimed, “Oh, my God !” 
aud fell dead.

Oelteaa.
Washington, Sept. 20—The Gaol War

den to day informed Gniteau of the Presi
dent’s death. The assassin instantly sank 
down on his bed, and appeared much agi
tated. After remaining in this position a 
few moments, he aroee and paced the floor, 
muttering something to himself as if pray
ing. He then said he was glad the Presi
dent had at last been relieved from his 
Bufferings, as be would not have committed 
the deed if be bad known his victim was 
to suffer as he did.

Cleveland, Sept. 20—A “Herald” spe
cial from Solon says the news was broken 
to grandma Garfield about 9 o’clock this 
morning. At first she was very much 
shocked, but soon came to and talked 
calmly. She said : “It was probably all 
for the best, if the people were ready tc 
receive it then she said “ It is not pos
sible tbat my son James is dead. I do not 
wish to lire any longer. I will soon bt 
with him.”

Southern Sympathy.
Selma, Sept. 20—The “ Times” says 

Th« sacrifice is an awful one, but God i 
His infinite goodness requires it, and th 
morning from the depth of their grie 
stricken hearts ail Americans can and wi 
thank God there is no north and no sout 
no east, no west, but bound together 
one common sorrow are one and indissoli 
ble. Sectional lines have been obliterate 
by President Garfield’s blood and the r< 
hand of the assassin has placed the mis 
ing stone in the structure of our Union.

A “ PROCLAMATJON.”

Washington, Sept. 20 — The followit 
proclamation, printed on white paper, wi

< .
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